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THE RETURN HOME OF SAUL

And Saul also went home to Gib-ca- h,

and there went with him a band
of men whose hearts God had 'touch
ed- - --I Samuel x, 25.

:o:
Soft bands and soft heads go to-

gether,
:o:

Take life as you find it, but don't
leave it that way.

':o:
Everything has its place except

your overcoat at a movie.
- - a:

Don't get mad at a man for carry-i- n

a cane. Maybe it's a present.
. :o: ;

Girls who stiow good judgment in
dressing do not show too much.

:o:
Russia is suffering from under-

nourishment and overconfidence.
i

:o:
We are singularly broadminded in

matters that don't concern us much.
:o:

Wonder why they call them used
cars when abused would be so much
more fitting.

:o: --i
There was one thing congress

couldn't filibuster, against, and that
was March 4.

:or
Women sleep more lightly and re-

quire less sleep than men, according
to a French scientist.

o:o
Discouragement sits lightly on the

shoulders of the young, which is the
reason they pre young.

:o:
The Seattle wife asking divorce be a

cause hubby cut her hair, probably !

alleges barberous treatment.
-- o:

The chief difference between the a
old fashioned dime novel and the
modern novel is exactly $1.90.

o:o
St. Petersburg, Fla. held a horse-

shoe pitcLing tournament. Which no
doubt boosted chewing tobacco sales.

:o:
If motor cars and tractors get

more plentiful, what about the white
horse for every red headed girl we
see.

:o:
Wonder if there will be any let-'te- rs

in Tutankhamen's pants pock-

ets that he forgot to mail for his
wife.

:o:
German artist says his people are

shaving their whiskers, but it may
be they were worn off racing so many
t rises.

:o:
Our opinion of France is that she

is a rather dismal failure at playing
the carpetbagger role in the Ruhr
district.

:o:
Jessie James and his band of buc-

caneers took money, all right, but
they didn't force you to fill out in-

come blanks.
:o:

A Kansas court has held that
beauty parlor employes are not bar-
bers. "Depilitators" is perhaps the
correct word.

:o:
Untie Joe Cannon, who retired af-

ter half a century of public life, says
the world is growing better. He
doesn't say as to congress.

:o:
A Chicago dentist has sued a man

for $100,000, alleging alienation of
wifey's affections. The man he sues
can let him know when it hurts.

o:o
The length of the list of retiring

members of congress indicates that
of all the blocs the session produced
the lame duck bloc probably was the
largest.

: o :

A wise man knows an ignorant one
because he has been ignorant him-

self; but the ignorant cannot recog-

nize the wise because he ha3 never
been wise.

: o :
f Senator Brokhart says he never

wore ever. iug clothes and-neve- r will.
And oncJ there was a man named
Simpson who'got elected by refusing
to wear r.ocks. y

The further advance of French
troops into German territory is de-

scribed by the government as a fis-

cal move. What, then, is the Ruhr
occupation-- 1 a pleasure excursion?

. :o:
"Fatal," says a professor, "is not a

comparative adjective." Isn't it? Is

not the position of dictators or Rus-

sia several times more fatal than
that of the king of England or presi-

dent of the United States? One cer-

tainly is killed a lot oftener.

PES YEAR IN ADVANCE

The sticker seldom- - gct3 stuck.
:o: -

It is backbone that makes success
and not wishbone.

:o:
Good luck will help a man over the

ditch if he jumps hard.
o : o

You are unjust to yourself when
you are unjust to others.

:o:
Speaking off hand, would you call

a lame duck a migratory bird?
:'--

It's not the man who knows the
most that has the most to say.

o:
We may be sure of death and taxes,

but death only bothers us once.
:o:

Business is like a wheelbarrow
it stands still unless it is pushed.

:o:
Lenine doesn't care what a man

savs as lonsr as he doesn't say it in
Russia.

:o:
It is a good thing for some of those

who ask for justice that they don't
get it.

:o:
In these modern days you have to

admit that many of the old saws have
sharp teeth.

:o:
Experience is what a wise man

gets at the expense of others, and a
fool at his own.

:o:
Every day is a new teacher, and

arrives with fresh lessons for all who
are willing to learn.

:o:
Jane Addams says "men have made
mess of the world. nut women

kept the men stirrecL,up.
:o;

Many a man gets credit for being
cheerful loser when he is merely

too lazy to try very hard.
:o:

Fashion writer asks "Are skirts be
coming? les, we Hasten to answer;
they are becoming longer.

:o:
Personality is a big factor in bus

iness success but personality is not
made by tailors and barbers.

:o:
We are likely to think times, are

worse than they used to be when
they may only be different.

:o:
When everything conspires to give

you the blues, turn to the obituary
columns and feel glad your're alive.

:o:
Along with the advance in prices,

the thing that didn't go up was the
chaplain's prayer in the legislature.

. o:
We sow an act and reap a habit;

we sow a habit and reap a character;
we sow a character and rey a des
tiny.

:o:-
Painting the eyes is a very old fad.

Sorrow, alcohol, jealousy and fits
have been doing it from time immem-
orial.

:o:
What this country needs is not to

get more taxes from the people, but
for the people to get more from the
taxes.

:o: .

Federal dry agents are trying to
starve a rum fleet off New York by
preventing food being delivered to
the ships. What has become of that
old doctrine that alcohol is a food?
: :o:

ine cold wave suggests spring.
and the vernal houseclcaning season

wnen writers wno nave never
cleaned house in their lives advise
housekeepers to clean one room at a
time.

:o:
We learn . wisdom from failure

much more than from success. We of
ten discover what will do by findin
out what will not do; and probably
he who never made a. mistake never
made a discovery.

:o:
You may not believe It, but Uncle

Sam is mighty particular nowadays
about the man who manufactures
whiskey, and also the man who sells
its. The' only way- - to beat Uncle Sam
in that game is to leaye it alone.

REX YOUNG
General Auctioneer

4
Live-- Stock. Real Estate

Personal Property -

PHONE 314

V Pl&ttsrabutlC Nebraska.
Call at my Expense. .

.2..fr..jMji,Jwt)infrft

YOUR JUDGMENT

An old man of great historic in-

terest Thomas ; W. Shaw dies-- at
91. victim of bronchitis, in a hospi- -

,'tal at London, Canada. The telegraph
I wires describe him as the last sur-jviv- or

of the famous Light Brigade
which charged the Russian cannon

'at Balaklava in 1854 during the
Crimean war.

1 As a child you probably recited
Tennyson's poem which immortaliz-ier- l

the Lisht Brigade. If it hadn't
been for that poem, few of us would

he charge of the
Light Brigade had to do with a bat
tie or an electric light bill. The poem

was bigger than the Light Brigade
Most important part of the charge

by the "valiant 600" was that they
wiliinirlv went to almost certain- - - o --

death knowing that their orders had
been stnoidly balled up. As Tenny
son put it:
"Forward, the Light Brigade!

Was there a man dismayed?
Not. though the soldier knew

Some one had blundered:
Theirs not to make a reply.

Theirs not to reason why.
Theirs but to do and die:

Into the Valley of Death
Rode the Six Hundred."

Hoo-rav-v--v! Oh. that poem of
Tennyson's was great propaganda
for the war' gold. Many a young man
has rushed gladly to embrace death in
battle deluded by the false pilosity
of this poem. We're gettiug a little
wiser now, and inclined to ask a few
questions before carrying out orders,
knowing hokum when we see it.

Entirely too much fuss has been
made about being dutiful and "obey-
ing orders" has the least glimmer of
personal intelligence and judgment.

The individual has certain rights,
as well as duties, and the propa-
ganda that educates us to obey with-
out question is an inheritance from
imperialism. It's the same sort of
stuff that, was drummed into slaves
by their masters.

The private has a right to question
his military superior.

The citizen has a right to ques
tion the edicts of his small group of
representatives who constitute the
government.

The employe has a right to ques-

tion his employer. Most employers
admit this and gladly welcome sug-
gestions.

We are free agents, not slaves, de
spite the propaganda to the contrary
that has been since imperialism be
gan to fight for existence.

:o:
TIME TO CLEAN UP

This is the time of all times for
Plattsmouth to commence her spring
cleaning.

Spring is here nearly here, at
any rate. There Is only a remote
probability that we will have any
more cold weather.

Start the job early, and the results
achieved will be far greater than
ever before.

Get rid of all that accumulated
rubbish in the back yard. Burn it up,
or have It carted away, and make
your premises, both front and back,
look clean and attractive.

If we can give Plattsmouth a thor
ough cleaning this month it will do
much towards the elimination of all
forms of sickness during the sum-
mer months.

Destroy the places where flies or
mosquitoes are' likely to breed, and
by so doing you will cut off the life
of millions of these insect pests.

The municipal sanitary depart
ment stands ready and willing to co
operate to the limit of its resources.
Don't wait, however, until the sani-
tary officer finds it necessary to pay
you a visit and tell you what to do.

It would be well for Mayor John
son to Issue a proclamation settina
apart a period of at least ten days
in which to give Plattsmouth a thor
ough house, cleaning. We boast of
hiving one of the cleanest, and most
attractive cities in, the country, Why
not make it a reality?

., ..-c- o;-

PRICES SHAVED

On the first of February, the cost
Of living Of the avern AmiMn
wage earner's family was 53 per cent
higher than in July, 1914. Putting
it another way, it cost $1.58 to buy
what could be bought for $1 ju3t be-
fore the war started.

The figure was $2.94 when retail
prices reached their peak in 1920.

Compared with a year ago, cost of
living is down a trifle. Not so loud
on the echo.

:o:
OUR WAR RECORD

lne united States has been in 104
wars since the year 1775, or an av-
erage of. one war every year and a
half. Your attention is cafled to this
by Secretary of War Weeks.

In .speaking broadly, most of. our
104 conflicts were scraps with the
Indians. They seem, small and. trivial
affairs to u but to our ancestors
those Iudian campaigns were big and
serious matters. . Time changes the -

"Wf"'" national, also Individual,

LITTLE GRAINS OR SAND .

Has science at last discovered
new principle for bringing the
weather under human control? The
results of the experiments lately car
ried on by the United States army
air service at. McCook field, near
Dayton, Ohio, suggest extraordinary
possibilities in man's invasion of
what was once nature's exclusive do
main.

The experimenters actually brb
down an artificial shower of rain on
the heads of the astonished specta
tors. To effect this airplanes ascend-
ed into the upper strata of the at-

mosphere and dropped electrically
charged grains of sand upon the
clouds. Almost immediately the
clouds dissolved and precipitated
their moisture in the form of a ligl
shower of rain. In another case the
experiment resulted in a flurry of
snow.

While the demonstration is a long
way yet from establishing control
of the weather, it may have landed
science on the threshold of another
stupendous discovery. Of course, pre
cipitating rain with electrified sand
scattered from soaring airplanes . is
not the same as producing rain in the
Peruvian deserts or preventing the
assembling of a typhoon in the China
sea.

But it. gives us a start. If men
with airplanes can disperse San
Francisco or London fogs, if they can
persuade recalcitrant passings clouds
to part with their moisture, science
has placed another mighty economi-
cal weapon in human hands.

What future achievements will
spring from this auspicious start in
bringing the weather under subjec
tion scientists know better than
farmers. From Faraday's modest dis
covery of the induced electric current
to the radiograpji broadcasting
speech around the globe the advance
is no greater than from an army air
plane expert serving weather a la
carte from a central station.

Then for our children we may re
model the old nuxsery rhyme to read:

Little drops of water
Fall upon the land, '

When upon the clouds we spray
Little grains of sand.

:o: ..

GERMAN PURCHASES

A check up shows that Germany
bought about 316 million dollars
worth of goods from us in 1922, com-

pared with 372 millions in 1921.
Measured in money, this is a falling
off. Due to price advances in the
year. There also was a drop in the
physical quantity of our exports to
Germany. .

The chief things we have been
selling Germany are grain, cotton,
copper and rubricating oil.

Among our export customers.
United Kingdom ranks first, Canada
second, Germany third, Japan fourth.
Interesting angle. Our exports to
Germany in 1922 averaged less than
?3 for every American.

: o:
NORMALCY DEFINED

Just what is "normalcy?" It can-
not be defined. For we do things on
a bigger scale nationally each year.
so what is normal one year. is below
the next.

A banner pre-w- ar year for busi
ness was 1913. Yet, in making com-

parisons, we cannot take production
figures of that year as normal, since
population has increased and living
standards have changed. Normalcy is
when every one willing to work has a
steady job, and: income is sufficient
ahead of living costs to permit the
laying away of something for a rainy
day.

:o:
THAT SELFISH CHARGE

American government and Ameri
can private individuals have contri
buted 850 million dollars to Euro
pean relief since the last shot of the
world war was fired. So announces
James W. Rosenburg, official of one
of the relief organizations.

And still Europe thinks we're sel
fish because we do not cancel what
she owes us. Charity beats cancella
tion for both sides. One thing about
charity, it doesn't release funds for
European arming to the teeth.

:o:
The. old fashioned mother thought

dancing and card playing dangerous
pastimes i only rough people did
such things when she was a girl
and "worldliness" only anotner. word
for wickedness. According to her con-

ception of education, one should
learn, not think; and above all. one
must not inquire. The history of the
human, race, as it lay behind oae, was
already explained; - and so was its
destiny, which lay before. The mind
should, reinaini.obedientlyr.witliia the
theological conception of history, '

- Somebody-ha- s figured out-that- , th
interest on . the Tutankhamen treas-
ures should have amounted to $480.- -

i 000, 000,000, OOO.OOO.OOO.OOO a n d

j then same, up to-t- very nuutber, of
paragraphs thai' have been, written
about him.

FOR SALE

Pure, bred Chester White gilts,
March and April farrow. $35 to $45
each if taken within the next ten
days. K. E. Sedman, located seven
miles straight south of Ashland.

AU the late popular copyrights at
the Journal office.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE-

DEFENDANT '

To Maude Warden, Defendant:
You are hereby notified that The

Farmers Investment Company, a cor-
poration of Lincoln, Nebraska, has
filed an action against you in the
District Court of Cass county, the
object and. prayer of which is to re-
cover from you a judgment in the
amount of $9,537.33, as damages for
defrauding and conspiring to defraud
The Farmers Investment Company in
a transaction whereby you convei'ed
to The Fanners Investment Company
all of Section 23, Township 11, Range
52 in Lincoln county, Colorado, and
received from The Farmers Invest
ment Company therefor securities
and obligations greatly in excess of'
the value of said land and in Excess
of the value of said land by the

I

amount of $9,537.33.
You are further notified that iu.,in said action has caused to,itlaryi J- -

the E of the SEU of "am "knn illiam
and the N of the SWU LMra- - Wll'!am button, real

" " ',Mia- -

unknown; Mary Sullivan wid- -

w: lma R. McLaughlin, widow;
Mr finnniP widow. real

plaintiff
be attached
Section 3

of Section 33, all in Township 11,
Range 9, Cass county, Nebraska, as
property belonging to you and is at-
tempting to secure judgment in the
amount herein named against you as "

a non-reside- nt by reason of said at--!
tachment proceeding.

You further notified thatare you. . ... ,..
hv flip Tif1 rtnv nf Anri! 10OQ nr
suffer judgment against vnn in t tip

nterest thereon at the rate of 7
from the 15th day of December, 1921,
together with costs of this suit.

Dated this 15th day of February,
1923.

THE FARMERS INVEST-
MENT COMPANY,

fl9-4- w. Plaintiff.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account. fi
In the County Court of Cass coun

ty, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska. Cass county, ss.
To the heirs and all persons in- - j

terested in the estate of Nancy M
Grimes, deceased: .

On reading the petition of Her -
man t . comer, praying a nnai sei- -
tlenieut and allowance of his account (

filed in this court on the 6th day of :

March, 1923. and for final distribu
tion and ordeY barring claims;

Tt is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter :s.
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be hejd in and for said
county, on the 17th day of March, S.
A. D. 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m., to
show cp use, if any there be. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per
sons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed In said
county, for one week prior to said
day of hearing. an

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my. hand and the seal of
said Court, this 6th day of March,
A. D. 1923. of

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) mS-l- w. County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

ss. a
By virtue of an Order of Sale is or

sued out of the District Court or
Cass county, Nebraska, and in pur-
suance of a decree of said court, in (7
an action therein, indexed at Ap-

pearance Docket , Number- - , Ex-
ecution Docket , Number ,
wherein Merchants National Bank
of Omaha, Nebraska, is plaintiff and
Pollock Parmele, Louise Parmele. his
wife, Charles C. Parmele. a widower,
Will Jean, Marie Jean, his wife.
Bank of Nehawka, a corporation,
Gnstave Philip. Raschke, a single
man, are defendants, I will at ten
o'clock a. m. on the 19th day of Feb in
ruary, 1923, at the south front door
of the Court House of Cass county,
Nebraska, in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real a
estate, to-w- it: and

west half of the south-
east quarter (W SEi) of
Section thirty-fou- r (34) in
Township thirteen, (13) North of
Range twelve, (12) east of the
6th P. M.; the east half of the
southwest quarter (E SV4) of
of Section thirty-fou- r, (34) in
Township thirteen. (13) North (4)
Range twelve, (12) east of the
6th P. M.; a strip of ground in
eight (8) rods wide off the east
side of the northwest quarter
(NW) of the southwest quar-
ter (SW4) of Section thirty-fou- r,

(34) in Township thir-
teen, (13) North Range twelve,
(12) east of the 6th P. M. in --

Cass county, Nebraska
to satisfy the costs of the said ac-

tion
(4)

and increased and accruing
costs: to satisfy tne piainiin s nrsi in
lien upon the said real estate in the :

sum of Six. Tnousanu r,igiiiy-mu- e real
and Eighteen One-Hundred- Dol-

lars
and

($6,089.18) with interest at ten
per cent (10) per annum from
date; to satisfy the plaintiff's second
lien upon the said real estate In the
suna of Eleven .Thousand, Seven Hun-
dred

D.
Nineteen and Ninety-nin- e One-Hundred- ths

Dollars, ($11,719.99) a.
with interest at ten per cent (10)
ner; annum-frpm- - date,, bringing the.of

further order of the court in the
premises; all as provided by said
order and decree; the said real es-

tate being levied upon and as
the property of said defendants.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
thi3 Sth day of January. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON,
- Sheriff. Cass County,

Nebraska.

A Good Thing Don't Miss It

Send your name and address, plain-
ly written together with 5 cents (and
this slip) to Chamberlain Medicine
Co., Des Moines, Iowa, and receive in
return a trial package containing
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs, colds, croup, bronchial "flu"
and whopping coughs and tickling
throat; Chamberlain's Stomach and

Wpst

2

name

Wrmch.

The

Liver Tablets for stomach trouble,
indigestion, gassy pains that crowd
the heart, biliousness and constipa
tion; Chamberlain's Salve, needed
in every family for burns, scalds.
wounds, piles and skin affections;
these valued family medicines for
only 5 cents. Don't miss it. Wey
rich & Hadraba. Jl-3- m.

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska.

John F. Gorder, Receiver of the
firm of E. G. Dovey & Son, a co-

partnership; George E. Dovey and
Horatio N. Dovey, Plaintiffs, vs. Dan-
iel Pierson et al. Defendants.

To the defendants Daniel Pierson;
Mrs. Daniel Pierson, .real name un- -
known; William S. West; Mrs. Wil- -'

liam S. West, real name unknown;
West, real

Sutton;
name un

known; Mrs. E. C. Clapp, real name
unknown; E. C. Clapp, real name
unknown; O. A. Spickerman, real
name unknown; .Mrs. O. A. Spicker-
man. real name unknown; Isaiah L.

r Tun !n If T t 1wit IMYI A V fCkn

1 A?- - 1, Z

MUULie UUKUUu; lUC ueua, ueviaeca.
.i"-,i'"- "" " v- -...

fb,iaiT5.3 01 1Jame,,nfc,iUU' Mlr"'.it'i 1 lersou, real name uukuvku,
Vv'illiam S. West; Mrs. William S.
West, real name unknown; Mary J.
West; West, real name un
known; William Sutton; Mrs. Wil-
liam Sutton, real name unknown;
Mrs. E. C. Clapp, real name un-
known; E. C. Clapp, real name un-
known; O. A. Spickerman. real name
unknown; Mrs. O. A. Spickerman,
real name unknown; Isaiah L. Crem

into, xoaiau v 1 cint 1 f 1 c 1 4iuv
Elma R. McLaughlin, widow; Mrs.

!

Samuel Waugh. widow, real name
unknown ; Edwin Todd Mrs. Edwin

. .: Vc " nu'' '" A'- - !

'den. real name unknown; Abraham
ssmitn; r lorenza si. bmun; vj. a.
Smith, real name unknown; A. N.
Sullivan, real name unknown; A. W.
McLaughlin, real name unknown;
Alfred 11. Townsend; Mrs. Alfred H.
Townsend, real name unknown; John

Townsend; Annie E. Townsend;
George W. Fairfield; J. Fair
field; Sheplrerd Duke; Levina Duke;

N. Merriam; Lydia Merriam;
Emma C. Clapp; John F. Clapp; Sam-
uel Waugh; John D. Tutt-an- d Mag-
gie Tutt, each deceased, real names
unknown ; George Worthington,
Bishop of Nebraska and his succes-
sors in office; the successors of
George Worthington. Bishop of Ne
braska, real names unknown; South
Park Syndicate, an unincorporated
association; the owners, successors
and assigns of South Park Syndicate,

unincorporated association, real
names unknown; Abraham Smith;
trustee for the heirs of C. S. Smith
deceased; the successors and assigns

Abraham Smith, trustee for the
heirs of C. S. Smith, deceased, real
names unknown; Byrne Hammer Dry
Goods Company, a corporation; Hulse
Bros. & Daniel Company, a corpora
tion: Claflins, Incorporated, a cor
poration; Marshall Field & Company,

corporations and all persons having
claiming any interest in and to

Lots one, (1) two, (2) three, (3)
four, (4) five. (5) six, (G) seven,

eight. (S) nine 9) and ten,
(10) in Block thirty-thre- e. (33) in
South Park Addition to the-- City of
PlattFmouth, Nebraska; the east half
(Eif) of the southwest quarter
(SWU) of Section twelve, (12)
Township ten. (10) north. Range
nine, (9) east of the 6th P. M., in
Cass county, Nebraska, and Lots one,
(1) two, (2) three, (3) four, (4)
five. (5) six. (6 seven (7) and
eight. (S) in Block thirty-on- e, (31)

Duke's Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that John F. Gorder, Receiv-
er of the firm of E. G. Dovey & Son,

George E. Dovey
Horatio N. Dovey, as plaintiffs,

filed a petition and commenced an
action in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, on the 27th day

February, 1923, against you and
each of you. the object, purpose and
prayer of which is to obtain a decree

court quieting the title to Lots
one. (1) two, (2) three. (3) four,

five. (5) six, (6) seven, (7)
eight, (S) nine (9) and ten, (10)

Block thirty-thre- e, (33) in South
Park Addition to the City of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska; the east half
(Ei4) of the southwest quarter
(SWU) of Section twelve, (12)
Township ten, . (10) north. Range
nine, (9) east of the 6th P. M., in
Cass county, Nebraska, and Lqts
one, (1) two, (2) three, (3) four,

five, (5) six, (6) seven (7) and
eight, (S) in Block thirty-on- e, (31)

Duke's Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass count', Nebraska,

names unknown, as against you
each of you and for such other

relief as may be just and equitable.
you anu-eac- n oi you are required to
answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 30th day of ApriU A.

1923, or the allegations therein
contained will be taken as true and

decree will be rendered in favor of. , i jpiaiiiuns auu agaiu&i yuu.auu eacn ie
you according to the prayer: of

Dated this 27th day of February,
A. D. 1923. of

JOHN . UUKDISK,

KUTDIUS. II auy, im.OVUuri iu auiue.Buiu iicmiuu

taken
the

Sarah

snip; ueorge Hi. uovey ana
Horatio N. Dovey.

Plaintiffs.
W. K1ECK.

Attorney for Plaintiffs,

400 PEES0NS ABBESTED
IN RAID ON LOTTERY,

Los Angeles, March 9. ApproxN
mately 400 women and man were

ar-- intn niatorlv in a lottery estab
lishment in a barn Vernon by a
large group of deputy sheriff late
today and $400 was confiscated, to-

gether with considerable parapher-
nalia.

Mok Quon, a Chinese; Jessica, b'--3

negro wife; one white man and l
Chinese were charged with operating
a lottery and sentenced by Earl New-mir- e,

justice the peace at Hunting-
ton Park, a suburb, to pay. $100 eaclk
or pass 100 days in jail. Seventy-fiv- e

men, alleged patrons, were sentenced
to fines of $25 or 25 days in jaiL
Most of them went to jail. The re-

mainder of the 400 were released.

J. E. Edmunds of Murray was here
today for a few hours looking after
some trading with the merchants and
visiting with Ms many friends in the
county seat.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
In the District Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate ol Sena

James, incompetent.
Now on this 2nd day of March,

1923, this cause came on for hear-
ing upon the petition of Dr. N. D.
Talcott, guardian of the person and
estate of Sena James, an incompetent
person, praying for license to sell the
following described real estate, to--

wit:
Lots 1, 2 and 3 in the town

of Greenwood, Cass county, Ne-

braska; also Lots 475, 476, 477,
478 and 479 and Lots 482,
483, 484, 485 and 486, in the
town of Greenwood, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska

or so much thereof as may be neces- -.

sary to pay the debts allowed against
said estate, and for the maintenance.
of said Sena James, incompetent.
there not being sufficient personal
property to pay said debts and ex-

penses;
It is therefore ordered that all

persons interested in said estate ap-
pear before me at a District Court
to be holden in the City of Platts-
mouth, in said county, on the. 9th
day of April, 1923, at 10 o'clock a.
m., to show cause, if any there be.

, a license should not be granted
to said guardian to sell so much of
the above described real estate or
said incompetent as shall be neces- -

It is further ordered that a copy
iof this order shall be published
The Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper circulating in said
county, three successive weeks prior
to the date of hearing thereoL

By the Court.
JAMES T. BEG LEY,

Judge of the Dist. Court.
ml 2-- 3 w.

i M in .i mm

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
the County Court.

In the matter of the estate of
William Chalfant, deceased.

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room
in Plattsmouth in said county, on
the 12th day of April, A. D. 1923,
and on the 12th day of July, A. D.
1923, at 10 o'clock a. m., of each
day, to receive and examine all
claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow-
ance. - The time limited for the pre-
sentation of claims against said es-

tate is three months from the 12th
day of April, A. D. 1923, and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 12th day of
April. .1923.

Witness rav hand and the seal ol
said County Court, this. 6th day of
March, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) mS-4- w. County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administratrix
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Cornelius Bengen, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Irene C. Bengen, praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may be
granted to herself as administratrix;

Ordered, that March 31st, A. D.
1923, at 10 o'clock a. m. is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and
show cause why.Jthe prayer of peti-
tioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendeney of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in
said matter by publishing a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal, a semi-week- ly newspaper print-
ed In said county, for, three success-
ive weeks, prior to said day of hear-
ing.

Dated March 5th, 1923.
ALLEN, J. BEESON,

(Seal) County Judge.
v CHAS. E. MARTIN,

m8-3- w.
. Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
A CHATTEL MORTGAGE

To Walter Sans:
You are hereby notified that, theundersigned will, on March 27. 1923,

at ten o'clock a. m., to. the highest
bidder, for cash, at the O. K. Garage
Building, Plattsmouth, Cass county.
neuiasKa, sen one ii) Liberty touring car, Model 1920. said automobileto be sold in accordance with theauthority vested in the undersignedas Receiver of The Bank rvf n- o-
County, by virtue of a certain Ko. . . .mui igage executed by you in favor"a K 1 uaM county,on tt ,T on-- , the

'.lu June, 1321. wherein anHWlierehv vnn anthn.i..j ' . ..
said mortgage to sell th r,.fconveyed by said mortgage at public

Dollars ($1,000.00) due Awit 29.

FRED E. BODIE. --

Receiver of the Bank ofCass County,

Receiver of the firm of E. G.or private sale upon your default V
Dovey & Son a pay a certain note of 'One' ThonW

G.

in

of

in

In


